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There is extensive documentation of theThere is extensive documentation of the

prevalence, severity and correlates of post-prevalence, severity and correlates of post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in Viet-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in Viet-

nam veterans exposed to the trauma ofnam veterans exposed to the trauma of

combat and war-zone service (Kulkacombat and war-zone service (Kulka et alet al,,

1990). Research with Vietnam combat1990). Research with Vietnam combat

veterans has been used to create and refineveterans has been used to create and refine

the DSM criteria for PTSD (Shephard,the DSM criteria for PTSD (Shephard,

2001), to expand our knowledge base on2001), to expand our knowledge base on

the disorder and to allocate fiscal resourcesthe disorder and to allocate fiscal resources

for the US Veterans Affairs treatment andfor the US Veterans Affairs treatment and

disability programmes. Unfortunately,disability programmes. Unfortunately,

there is growing concern that there maythere is growing concern that there may

be distortions in the PTSD database duebe distortions in the PTSD database due

to exaggeration or malingering related toto exaggeration or malingering related to

secondary gain incentives among veteranssecondary gain incentives among veterans

(McNally, 2003). Furthermore, several(McNally, 2003). Furthermore, several

authors have presented limited but compel-authors have presented limited but compel-

ling evidence that some Veterans Affairsling evidence that some Veterans Affairs

research participants and patients may mis-research participants and patients may mis-

represent their actual combat exposurerepresent their actual combat exposure

(Burkett & Whitley, 1998).(Burkett & Whitley, 1998).

In our study we attempted to verifyIn our study we attempted to verify

combat exposure history for a sample ofcombat exposure history for a sample of

individuals seeking treatment for Vietnamindividuals seeking treatment for Vietnam

combat-related PTSD through objectivecombat-related PTSD through objective

historical data (i.e. US government militaryhistorical data (i.e. US government military

personnel files) available through the Free-personnel files) available through the Free-

dom of Information Act. Historical govern-dom of Information Act. Historical govern-

ment records have been used by others toment records have been used by others to

address questions regarding the psychologi-address questions regarding the psychologi-

cal consequences of war-zone experiencescal consequences of war-zone experiences

(Jones(Jones et alet al, 2002). Our study was con-, 2002). Our study was con-

ducted to determine whether there areducted to determine whether there are

treatment-seekers misrepresenting theirtreatment-seekers misrepresenting their

Vietnam combat exposure in a VeteransVietnam combat exposure in a Veterans

Affairs specialty PTSD clinic. We alsoAffairs specialty PTSD clinic. We also

address questions about clinical symptomaddress questions about clinical symptom

severity, symptom reporting style and useseverity, symptom reporting style and use

of Veterans Affairs services by veterans withof Veterans Affairs services by veterans with

and without documented combat exposure.and without documented combat exposure.

METHODMETHOD

Study sampleStudy sample

Archival data were drawn from charts ofArchival data were drawn from charts of

100 men (aged 18 years and over) claiming100 men (aged 18 years and over) claiming

to be Vietnam combat veterans, presentingto be Vietnam combat veterans, presenting

to a clinical out-patient specialist pro-to a clinical out-patient specialist pro-

gramme for combat-related PTSD at agramme for combat-related PTSD at a

Veterans Affairs Medical Center in theVeterans Affairs Medical Center in the

south-eastern USA. Patients consecutivelysouth-eastern USA. Patients consecutively

presented for treatment between Novemberpresented for treatment between November

1997 and November 1999. Institutional1997 and November 1999. Institutional

Review Board approval was obtained, withReview Board approval was obtained, with

an exemption of informed consent owing toan exemption of informed consent owing to

the archival nature of the study.the archival nature of the study.

Sample demographic characteristicsSample demographic characteristics

were as follows: mean age was 51.48 yearswere as follows: mean age was 51.48 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.29); mean completed years of edu-4.29); mean completed years of edu-

cation was 12.34 (s.d.cation was 12.34 (s.d.¼2.31); mean annual2.31); mean annual

income was US$21 430 (s.d.income was US$21 430 (s.d.¼$16 770);$16 770);

61% were White and 39% were African–61% were White and 39% were African–

American; 51% were unemployed andAmerican; 51% were unemployed and

46% were employed full-time; 70% were46% were employed full-time; 70% were

married, 23% were previously marriedmarried, 23% were previously married

but were currently divorced or widowedbut were currently divorced or widowed

and 7% were single. Most participantsand 7% were single. Most participants

reported serving in the Army (70%); servicereported serving in the Army (70%); service

in the Marines (18%), Air Force (8%) andin the Marines (18%), Air Force (8%) and

Navy (3%) was also represented. TheNavy (3%) was also represented. The

majority (62%) reported applying or in-majority (62%) reported applying or in-

tending to apply for Veterans Affairstending to apply for Veterans Affairs

disability compensation.disability compensation.

Procedure and instrumentsProcedure and instruments

At the time of their clinical evaluation, theAt the time of their clinical evaluation, the

veterans were diagnosed according toveterans were diagnosed according to

DSM–IV criteria (American PsychiatricDSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994). The PTSD clinicalAssociation, 1994). The PTSD clinical

team, consisting of a psychiatrist, a clinicalteam, consisting of a psychiatrist, a clinical

psychologist and a social worker, formu-psychologist and a social worker, formu-

lated diagnoses by team consensus after alated diagnoses by team consensus after a

chart review, a military history interviewchart review, a military history interview

and a structured PTSD clinical inter-and a structured PTSD clinical inter-

view – the Clinician-Administered PTSDview – the Clinician-Administered PTSD

Scale (CAPS; BlakeScale (CAPS; Blake et alet al, 1995). Team, 1995). Team

members were trained in CAPS administra-members were trained in CAPS administra-

tion and scoring and routinely met totion and scoring and routinely met to

discuss coding issues.discuss coding issues.

More than nine-tenths (94%) of theMore than nine-tenths (94%) of the

sample were diagnosed with PTSD. Addi-sample were diagnosed with PTSD. Addi-

tional (non-mutually exclusive) Axis Itional (non-mutually exclusive) Axis I

diagnoses were based on non-standardiseddiagnoses were based on non-standardised

clinical interviews, and included majorclinical interviews, and included major

depressive disorder (88%), substance abusedepressive disorder (88%), substance abuse

disorder (42%), anxiety disorder other thandisorder (42%), anxiety disorder other than

PTSD (15%) and psychotic disorder (7%).PTSD (15%) and psychotic disorder (7%).

These rates are consistent with previousThese rates are consistent with previous

comorbidity findings of veterans withcomorbidity findings of veterans with

combat-related PTSD. The instruments arecombat-related PTSD. The instruments are

described in detail below.described in detail below.

Clinician-Administered PTSD ScaleClinician-Administered PTSD Scale

The CAPS (BlakeThe CAPS (Blake et alet al, 1995) is a structured, 1995) is a structured

clinical interview designed to rate theclinical interview designed to rate the
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frequency and intensity of the 17 symptomsfrequency and intensity of the 17 symptoms

of PTSD based on DSM–IV criteria. Strongof PTSD based on DSM–IV criteria. Strong

interrater reliability (0.92–0.99), high inter-interrater reliability (0.92–0.99), high inter-

nal consistency (0.73–0.85) and high con-nal consistency (0.73–0.85) and high con-

vergent validity have been reported forvergent validity have been reported for

this measure (Weathersthis measure (Weathers et alet al, 2001). The, 2001). The

original CAPS scoring rule (item frequencyoriginal CAPS scoring rule (item frequency

551 and intensity1 and intensity 552) was used for diag-2) was used for diag-

nosing PTSD. The CAPS total severity scorenosing PTSD. The CAPS total severity score

(frequency plus intensity, summed for(frequency plus intensity, summed for

criteria B, C and D) was used in analysescriteria B, C and D) was used in analyses

to assess for group differences.to assess for group differences.

Minnesota Multiphasic Personality InventoryMinnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory

The Minnesota Multiphasic PersonalityThe Minnesota Multiphasic Personality

Inventory – 2 (MMPI–2; ButcherInventory – 2 (MMPI–2; Butcher et alet al,,

2001) is a 567-item true–false question-2001) is a 567-item true–false question-

naire which assesses psychopathology, andnaire which assesses psychopathology, and

is one of the most widely used psycho-is one of the most widely used psycho-

logical tests. Test–retest reliability estimateslogical tests. Test–retest reliability estimates

range from 0.58 to 0.92 for its clinicalrange from 0.58 to 0.92 for its clinical

scales. Raw scores, k-corrected, were usedscales. Raw scores, k-corrected, were used

for the clinical and validity scales. Clinicalfor the clinical and validity scales. Clinical

scales included ‘depression’, ‘psychopathicscales included ‘depression’, ‘psychopathic

deviate’ (measuring anger and hostility),deviate’ (measuring anger and hostility),

‘paranoia’, ‘psychoasthenia’ (measuring‘paranoia’, ‘psychoasthenia’ (measuring

anxiety) and ‘schizophrenia’ (tapping cog-anxiety) and ‘schizophrenia’ (tapping cog-

nitive and perceptual difficulties). Validitynitive and perceptual difficulties). Validity

scales assessing symptom overreportingscales assessing symptom overreporting

included ‘infrequency–psychopathology’included ‘infrequency–psychopathology’

andand ‘infrequency–post-traumatic stress‘infrequency–post-traumatic stress

disorder’disorder’ (Elhai(Elhai et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Beck Depression InventoryBeck Depression Inventory

The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckThe Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck

et alet al, 1988) is a widely used 21-item self-, 1988) is a widely used 21-item self-

report measure of depressive symptoms. Itreport measure of depressive symptoms. It

has demonstrated good reliability, yieldinghas demonstrated good reliability, yielding

mean internal consistency estimates ofmean internal consistency estimates of

0.86 across studies, and has been well vali-0.86 across studies, and has been well vali-

dated, with concurrent validity rangingdated, with concurrent validity ranging

from 0.55 to 0.96 (Beckfrom 0.55 to 0.96 (Beck et alet al, 1988)., 1988).

Mississippi Combat PTSD ScaleMississippi Combat PTSD Scale

The Mississippi Combat PTSD ScaleThe Mississippi Combat PTSD Scale

(M–PTSD) is a 35-item, Likert format(M–PTSD) is a 35-item, Likert format

self-report measure of combat-relatedself-report measure of combat-related

PTSD symptoms. In the National VietnamPTSD symptoms. In the National Vietnam

Veterans Readjustment Study (KulkaVeterans Readjustment Study (Kulka et alet al,,

1990) the M–PTSD served as a primary in-1990) the M–PTSD served as a primary in-

dicator and the best self-report measure ofdicator and the best self-report measure of

PTSD. Psychometric properties have beenPTSD. Psychometric properties have been

reported for this measure, with excellentreported for this measure, with excellent

sensitivity (0.93) and specificity (0.89), andsensitivity (0.93) and specificity (0.89), and

an overall ‘hit rate’ of 0.90 in predictingan overall ‘hit rate’ of 0.90 in predicting

PTSD diagnoses (KeanePTSD diagnoses (Keane et alet al, 1988)., 1988).

Chart review: health service use, medicationsChart review: health service use, medications
and combat exposureand combat exposure

Each participant’s computerised medicalEach participant’s computerised medical

chart was examined for the types of Veter-chart was examined for the types of Veter-

ans Affairs health services used within theans Affairs health services used within the

365 days following the initial PTSD evalu-365 days following the initial PTSD evalu-

ation. Information on the number of clinication. Information on the number of clinic

visits (out-patient PTSD, primary care andvisits (out-patient PTSD, primary care and

specialty care clinics) and number ofspecialty care clinics) and number of

psychiatric medications prescribed waspsychiatric medications prescribed was

examined. We also examined self-reportsexamined. We also examined self-reports

of combat exposure as noted in the clini-of combat exposure as noted in the clini-

cians’ progress notes, focusing on reportscians’ progress notes, focusing on reports

of specific combat experiences and detailsof specific combat experiences and details

that were described.that were described.

Military personnel records reviewMilitary personnel records review

We officially requested patients’ publiclyWe officially requested patients’ publicly

accessible military personnel recordsaccessible military personnel records

through the Freedom of Information Act.through the Freedom of Information Act.

Requests were sent to the US National Per-Requests were sent to the US National Per-

sonnel Records Center, Military Personnelsonnel Records Center, Military Personnel

Records, 9700 Page Avenue, St Louis,Records, 9700 Page Avenue, St Louis,

Missouri 63132-5100, USA. Details onMissouri 63132-5100, USA. Details on

Freedom of Information Act proceduresFreedom of Information Act procedures

are explained in detail on the US Nationalare explained in detail on the US National

Archives and Records Administration’sArchives and Records Administration’s

internet website: http://www.archives.gov/internet website: http://www.archives.gov/

research_room/foia_reading_room/foia_research_room/foia_reading_room/foia_

reading_room.html.reading_room.html.

We received a 100% response. MostWe received a 100% response. Most

records arrived within 1–2 months,records arrived within 1–2 months,

although some took as long as 8 months.although some took as long as 8 months.

In eight cases we did not initially receive aIn eight cases we did not initially receive a

response and filed a second request. Onceresponse and filed a second request. Once

all responses were in, the military recordsall responses were in, the military records

were carefully reviewed to ensure that iden-were carefully reviewed to ensure that iden-

tifying data (names, social security numberstifying data (names, social security numbers

and birth dates) matched those of ourand birth dates) matched those of our

sample, and all identifying data were thensample, and all identifying data were then

removed before any historical review orremoved before any historical review or

analyses were conducted. We have sinceanalyses were conducted. We have since

destroyed the identifying link to furtherdestroyed the identifying link to further

protect the veterans’ anonymity. Eachprotect the veterans’ anonymity. Each

record was reviewed by two independentrecord was reviewed by two independent

raters, B.C.F. and B.G.B. (an Army veteranraters, B.C.F. and B.G.B. (an Army veteran

with Vietnam war-zone service and exten-with Vietnam war-zone service and exten-

sive professional experience of analysingsive professional experience of analysing

military personnel records). Based on thesemilitary personnel records). Based on these

record reviews, the sample was classifiedrecord reviews, the sample was classified

into six military/combat status categoriesinto six military/combat status categories

representing a continuum of combatrepresenting a continuum of combat

involvement (see Table 1). These classifica-involvement (see Table 1). These classifica-

tions were made on the basis of availabletions were made on the basis of available

documentation indicating military service,documentation indicating military service,

advanced individual training, transitadvanced individual training, transit

records, Vietnam war-zone service, militaryrecords, Vietnam war-zone service, military

occupational specialty, duty assignments,occupational specialty, duty assignments,

medals and badges, and any other relevantmedals and badges, and any other relevant

information included in the record such asinformation included in the record such as

conduct or legal problems. Interrater agree-conduct or legal problems. Interrater agree-

ment on these classifications was 90%, andment on these classifications was 90%, and

thethe kk coefficient was 0.85, which indicatescoefficient was 0.85, which indicates

a high degree of correspondence (Landisa high degree of correspondence (Landis

& Koch, 1977). All but one interrater dis-& Koch, 1977). All but one interrater dis-

crepancy occurred between the categoriescrepancy occurred between the categories

of ‘unclear combat’ and ‘no combat’ status.of ‘unclear combat’ and ‘no combat’ status.

In each instance, the most conservativeIn each instance, the most conservative

classification (i.e ‘unclear combat’) wasclassification (i.e ‘unclear combat’) was

used in subsequent reporting and analyses,used in subsequent reporting and analyses,

to give the individual the benefit of theto give the individual the benefit of the

doubt.doubt.

RESULTSRESULTS

Preliminary military recordPreliminary military record
findingsfindings

Almost all of the sample (98%) had docu-Almost all of the sample (98%) had docu-

mentation of some form of military service,mentation of some form of military service,

and 93% had objective documentation ofand 93% had objective documentation of

Vietnam service during the war era. AllVietnam service during the war era. All

four primary branches of the military werefour primary branches of the military were

represented: the Army (69%), the Marinerepresented: the Army (69%), the Marine

Corps (20%), the Air Force (5%) and theCorps (20%), the Air Force (5%) and the

Navy (3%). There was no officer in theNavy (3%). There was no officer in the

sample. The average length of service wassample. The average length of service was

6.54 years (s.d.6.54 years (s.d.¼6.86). Five of the sample6.86). Five of the sample

had documented evidence of military legalhad documented evidence of military legal

problems (e.g. Article 15, absent withoutproblems (e.g. Article 15, absent without

leave charges), although none had receivedleave charges), although none had received

a court martial. A review of medals anda court martial. A review of medals and

badges showed that 92% of the samplebadges showed that 92% of the sample

had received some type of Vietnam servicehad received some type of Vietnam service

medal, indicating service in Vietnam duringmedal, indicating service in Vietnam during

the war era: 7% had received a valorousthe war era: 7% had received a valorous

medal (e.g. Bronze Star); 39% had receivedmedal (e.g. Bronze Star); 39% had received

a non-valorous combat badge (e.g. Combata non-valorous combat badge (e.g. Combat

Infantryman’s Badge); 21% had received aInfantryman’s Badge); 21% had received a

Purple Heart, for combat wounds; and aPurple Heart, for combat wounds; and a

combined total of 41% had received atcombined total of 41% had received at

least one type of combat medal or badge.least one type of combat medal or badge.

Combat classification and groupCombat classification and group
differencesdifferences

Based on our classification of the sampleBased on our classification of the sample

into six military/combat status categoriesinto six military/combat status categories

(Table 1), we found that 41% of the sample(Table 1), we found that 41% of the sample

had served in Vietnam, with objective evi-had served in Vietnam, with objective evi-

dence of combat exposure (Vietnamdence of combat exposure (Vietnam

‘combat’ group). An additional 20% had‘combat’ group). An additional 20% had

served in Vietnam during the war era, butserved in Vietnam during the war era, but

it was unclear whether they had combat ex-it was unclear whether they had combat ex-

posure (Vietnam ‘unclear combat’ group).posure (Vietnam ‘unclear combat’ group).

Veterans classified in this group generallyVeterans classified in this group generally

had combat training and a military occupa-had combat training and a military occupa-

tional specialty, but did not have docu-tional specialty, but did not have docu-

mentation of the expected combat medalsmentation of the expected combat medals

or badges or other indicators of combator badges or other indicators of combat
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DOCUMENTED COMBAT EXPOSUREDOCUMENTED COMBAT EXPOSURE

exposure. Another 32% had served inexposure. Another 32% had served in

Vietnam but did not appear to have beenVietnam but did not appear to have been

involved in combat (Vietnam ‘no combat’involved in combat (Vietnam ‘no combat’

group). Many of the veterans in this cate-group). Many of the veterans in this cate-

gory were clerks or mechanics serving atgory were clerks or mechanics serving at

large airbases. Two per cent had documen-large airbases. Two per cent had documen-

tation of military service, but it could nottation of military service, but it could not

be determined from the records whetherbe determined from the records whether

they had served in Vietnam (‘unknown’they had served in Vietnam (‘unknown’

group). Another 3% had served in thegroup). Another 3% had served in the

military, but had never served in Vietnammilitary, but had never served in Vietnam

(‘no Vietnam’ group). Last, 2% had no(‘no Vietnam’ group). Last, 2% had no

documentation of any military servicedocumentation of any military service

(‘no military’ group).(‘no military’ group).

We compared the military records withWe compared the military records with

the medical record charts of self-reports ofthe medical record charts of self-reports of

combat exposure in clinicians’ progresscombat exposure in clinicians’ progress

notes. Results from the chart reviewnotes. Results from the chart review

showed that clinician descriptions ofshowed that clinician descriptions of

patients’ combat reports varied widely.patients’ combat reports varied widely.

Specific examples of traumatic combatSpecific examples of traumatic combat

stressors were located for two-thirds ofstressors were located for two-thirds of

the total sample, whereas virtually nothe total sample, whereas virtually no

details were reported for the remainingdetails were reported for the remaining

third other than to indicate general ‘Viet-third other than to indicate general ‘Viet-

nam combat experiences’. For the Vietnamnam combat experiences’. For the Vietnam

‘no combat’ group, 22 out of 32 (69%)‘no combat’ group, 22 out of 32 (69%)

reported specific combat stressors such asreported specific combat stressors such as

seeing other soldiers wounded or killed inseeing other soldiers wounded or killed in

action, enemy firefight, witnessing or com-action, enemy firefight, witnessing or com-

mitting atrocities, receiving fire frommitting atrocities, receiving fire from

rockets, mortars or snipers, and long-rangerockets, mortars or snipers, and long-range

reconnaissance patrols behind enemy lines.reconnaissance patrols behind enemy lines.

In the majority of cases in which suchIn the majority of cases in which such

details were noted, a number of events weredetails were noted, a number of events were

recorded, indicating that the patient hadrecorded, indicating that the patient had

reported extensive combat experiences.reported extensive combat experiences.

Seven individuals from the VietnamSeven individuals from the Vietnam

‘unclear combat’ and ‘no combat’ groups‘unclear combat’ and ‘no combat’ groups

reported being wounded in combat,reported being wounded in combat,

although none had a Purple Heart in theiralthough none had a Purple Heart in their

military records. Two individuals reportedmilitary records. Two individuals reported

prisoner-of-war captivity in Vietnam, andprisoner-of-war captivity in Vietnam, and

five reported ‘classified’ combat activitiesfive reported ‘classified’ combat activities

in Vietnam, Cambodia or Laos, althoughin Vietnam, Cambodia or Laos, although

none of these experiences was documentednone of these experiences was documented

in military records and all were reportedin military records and all were reported

by individuals classified in the Vietnamby individuals classified in the Vietnam

‘no combat’ group. Further, these individ-‘no combat’ group. Further, these individ-

uals were not on an accepted registry ofuals were not on an accepted registry of

repatriated prisoners of war (Burkett &repatriated prisoners of war (Burkett &

Whitley, 1998). Those in the Vietnam ‘noWhitley, 1998). Those in the Vietnam ‘no

combat’ group were also more likely tocombat’ group were also more likely to

report witnessing or committing battlefieldreport witnessing or committing battlefield

atrocities (28%; 9/32) compared with thoseatrocities (28%; 9/32) compared with those

in the Vietnam ‘combat’ group (12%; 5/41).in the Vietnam ‘combat’ group (12%; 5/41).

We compared the three groups withWe compared the three groups with

documented Vietnam war era servicedocumented Vietnam war era service

(‘combat’,(‘combat’, nn¼41; ‘unclear combat’,41; ‘unclear combat’, nn¼20;20;

‘no combat’,‘no combat’, nn¼32) on demographic vari-32) on demographic vari-

ables (other groups were not included, ow-ables (other groups were not included, ow-

ing to limited cell sizes). Groups did noting to limited cell sizes). Groups did not

statistically differ (statistically differ (PP550.05; effect size0.05; effect size ff

ranged from 0.09 to 0.26) on continuousranged from 0.09 to 0.26) on continuous

variables of age, educational level or annualvariables of age, educational level or annual

income, or on categorical variables (effectincome, or on categorical variables (effect

sizesize ww ranged from 0.07 to 0.16) of ethnicranged from 0.07 to 0.16) of ethnic

group membership, employment status,group membership, employment status,

marital status or intent to seek disabilitymarital status or intent to seek disability

compensation. Military branch reportedcompensation. Military branch reported

was significantly different between groups,was significantly different between groups,

with an unexpectedly high number of veter-with an unexpectedly high number of veter-

ans in the ‘no combat’ group self-reportingans in the ‘no combat’ group self-reporting

service in the Army. Groups did not differservice in the Army. Groups did not differ

(effect size(effect size ww ranged from 0.07 to 0.27)ranged from 0.07 to 0.27)

on any of the diagnostic variables (PTSD,on any of the diagnostic variables (PTSD,

major depressive disorder, substance abusemajor depressive disorder, substance abuse

disorder, anxiety disorder other than PTSDdisorder, anxiety disorder other than PTSD

and psychotic disorder).and psychotic disorder).

Next, we compared the three VietnamNext, we compared the three Vietnam

groups on clinical and Veterans Affairsgroups on clinical and Veterans Affairs

health service use variables (Table 2).health service use variables (Table 2).

Groups were compared on relevantGroups were compared on relevant

MMPI–2 scales and on scores on the CAPS,MMPI–2 scales and on scores on the CAPS,

BDI and M–PTSD. The only significant dif-BDI and M–PTSD. The only significant dif-

ference was found on the CAPS, with high-ference was found on the CAPS, with high-

er scores in the Vietnam ‘unclear combat’er scores in the Vietnam ‘unclear combat’

group. In the comparison of indices ofgroup. In the comparison of indices of

health service use, the three groups werehealth service use, the three groups were

not statistically different in terms of num-not statistically different in terms of num-

ber of PTSD, primary care or specialtyber of PTSD, primary care or specialty

clinic visits or number of psychiatric medi-clinic visits or number of psychiatric medi-

cations prescribed in the year after theircations prescribed in the year after their

initial evaluation.initial evaluation.

Post hocPost hoc power analysis with these vari-power analysis with these vari-

ables (assumingables (assuming aa¼0.05, minimum power0.05, minimum power

of 80%, using effect sizeof 80%, using effect size ff for analyses offor analyses of

variance and effect sizevariance and effect size ww forfor ww22-tests) indi--tests) indi-

cated the following. First, for demographiccated the following. First, for demographic

and diagnostic variables – aside fromand diagnostic variables – aside from

military branch (which had adequatemilitary branch (which had adequate

power) – only one variable (educationpower) – only one variable (education

level) reached the minimum threshold forlevel) reached the minimum threshold for

producing a medium effect size. However,producing a medium effect size. However,

even that variable would have required aeven that variable would have required a

total sample size of at least 153 (nearlytotal sample size of at least 153 (nearly

three times the analysed sample size) tothree times the analysed sample size) to

obtain sufficient power to detect true differ-obtain sufficient power to detect true differ-

ences (with remaining variables averaging aences (with remaining variables averaging a

required sample size of 731 to detect differ-required sample size of 731 to detect differ-

ences). Second, for the primary clinical andences). Second, for the primary clinical and

service use variables (Table 2) – aside fromservice use variables (Table 2) – aside from

the CAPS (which approximated adequatethe CAPS (which approximated adequate

power) – only four variables (MMPI–2power) – only four variables (MMPI–2

‘psychasthenia’ and ‘schizophrenia’,‘psychasthenia’ and ‘schizophrenia’,

M–PTSD score and primary care clinicM–PTSD score and primary care clinic

service use) obtained at least medium effectservice use) obtained at least medium effect

sizes. However, these variables would havesizes. However, these variables would have

required an average of 116 total partici-required an average of 116 total partici-

pants (nearly twice the analysed samplepants (nearly twice the analysed sample

sizes) to obtain sufficient power to detectsizes) to obtain sufficient power to detect

true differences (with remaining variablestrue differences (with remaining variables

averaging a required sample of 1636).averaging a required sample of 1636).

The power analyses provided furtherThe power analyses provided further

evidence that the non-significant resultsevidence that the non-significant results

demonstrated a lack of true groupdemonstrated a lack of true group

differences.differences.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Archival review of the publicly availableArchival review of the publicly available

military personnel records of 100 men seek-military personnel records of 100 men seek-

ing Veterans Affairs specialty care foring Veterans Affairs specialty care for

combat-related PTSD revealed that the vastcombat-related PTSD revealed that the vast

majority (93%) had clear documentation ofmajority (93%) had clear documentation of

military service in Vietnam during the warmilitary service in Vietnam during the war

era. However, only 41% had specific docu-era. However, only 41% had specific docu-

mentation of combat exposure whilementation of combat exposure while

serving in Vietnam, and 32% served inserving in Vietnam, and 32% served in

Vietnam but did not serve in a combat roleVietnam but did not serve in a combat role

and had no documentation of combatand had no documentation of combat

exposure. A small, but potentially signifi-exposure. A small, but potentially signifi-

cant, percentage of these treatment-seekerscant, percentage of these treatment-seekers

(5%) appear to have made false claims(5%) appear to have made false claims

of Vietnam service or military serviceof Vietnam service or military service

altogether. In combination, these resultsaltogether. In combination, these results

suggest that a meaningful number of peoplesuggest that a meaningful number of people

may be exaggerating or misrepresentingmay be exaggerating or misrepresenting

their involvement in Vietnam, raising con-their involvement in Vietnam, raising con-

cerns regarding the integrity of the PTSDcerns regarding the integrity of the PTSD

database with studies that include veterandatabase with studies that include veteran

samples; that is, an accurate diagnosis ofsamples; that is, an accurate diagnosis of

PTSD is dependent on a valid index traumaPTSD is dependent on a valid index trauma

(DSM–IV criterion A for PTSD; American(DSM–IV criterion A for PTSD; American

Psychiatric Association, 1994). The discre-Psychiatric Association, 1994). The discre-

pancies between self-reports and documen-pancies between self-reports and documen-

ted evidence of traumatic combat exposureted evidence of traumatic combat exposure

raise questions about the validity of studiesraise questions about the validity of studies

using veteran samples that have not soughtusing veteran samples that have not sought

objective confirmation of combat exposure,objective confirmation of combat exposure,

and highlight the difficulty of conductingand highlight the difficulty of conducting

4 6 94 6 9

Table1Table1 Combat exposure status classificationCombat exposure status classification

resultsresults

StatusStatus %%

Served inVietnam, with documentedServed inVietnam, with documented

evidence of combat exposureevidence of combat exposure

4141

Served inVietnam, combat exposure statusServed inVietnam, combat exposure status

unclearunclear

2020

Served inVietnam, although no evidenceServed inVietnam, although no evidence

of combat exposureof combat exposure

3232

Served in themilitary, but unclear if servedServed in themilitary, but unclear if served

inVietnaminVietnam

22

Served in themilitary, but never inVietnamServed in themilitary, but never inVietnam 33

Never served in themilitaryNever served in themilitary 22
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accurate assessments and implementingaccurate assessments and implementing

effective treatment practices within theeffective treatment practices within the

Veterans Affairs healthcare system.Veterans Affairs healthcare system.

Results further indicate that veteransResults further indicate that veterans

presented in a similar manner for treatmentpresented in a similar manner for treatment

services regardless of combat exposureservices regardless of combat exposure

classification. Virtually no between-groupclassification. Virtually no between-group

difference was found on demographic, clin-difference was found on demographic, clin-

ical or Veterans Affairs service use vari-ical or Veterans Affairs service use vari-

ables, suggesting that those in the Vietnamables, suggesting that those in the Vietnam

‘unclear combat’ or ‘no combat’ groups‘unclear combat’ or ‘no combat’ groups

were no different with regard to reportedwere no different with regard to reported

symptom severity or use of Veterans Affairssymptom severity or use of Veterans Affairs

healthcare services from the ‘combat’healthcare services from the ‘combat’

group. Concerns that exaggerated or falsegroup. Concerns that exaggerated or false

reports of combat exposure are at least inreports of combat exposure are at least in

part associated with financial incentivespart associated with financial incentives

are supported by our findings that the ‘noare supported by our findings that the ‘no

combat’ group appeared to be applying orcombat’ group appeared to be applying or

intending to apply for disability benefits atintending to apply for disability benefits at

the same rate as the ‘combat’ group. Thatthe same rate as the ‘combat’ group. That

is, all groups were seeking benefits, includ-is, all groups were seeking benefits, includ-

ing veterans whose military records did noting veterans whose military records did not

support their reports of combat exposure.support their reports of combat exposure.

Concerns about the PTSDConcerns about the PTSD
databasedatabase

Although disconcerting, results from ourAlthough disconcerting, results from our

study can be used to clarify other troublingstudy can be used to clarify other troubling

findings in the PTSD research literaturefindings in the PTSD research literature

regarding the assessment and treatment ofregarding the assessment and treatment of

veterans, including the following:veterans, including the following:

(a)(a) the extreme symptom reportingthe extreme symptom reporting

patterns found across PTSD studiespatterns found across PTSD studies

using veteran samples, which are char-using veteran samples, which are char-

acterised by diffuse elevations acrossacterised by diffuse elevations across

psychiatric domains and validity scalepsychiatric domains and validity scale

elevations suggestive of malingering orelevations suggestive of malingering or

symptom overreporting (Fruehsymptom overreporting (Frueh et alet al,,

2000);2000);

(b)(b) the finding that symptom overreportingthe finding that symptom overreporting

patterns are associated with PTSDpatterns are associated with PTSD

disability compensation-seeking (Fruehdisability compensation-seeking (Frueh

et alet al, 2003);, 2003);

(c)(c) the general lack of treatment efficacythe general lack of treatment efficacy

for combat-related PTSD, whichfor combat-related PTSD, which

stands in contrast to the relativestands in contrast to the relative

success of treatment studies withsuccess of treatment studies with

non-combat-related PTSD (Charneynon-combat-related PTSD (Charney etet

alal, 1998);, 1998);

(d)(d) the finding that self-reports of combatthe finding that self-reports of combat

histories are subject to change overhistories are subject to change over

time (Southwicktime (Southwick et alet al, 1997; Wessely, 1997; Wessely

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The disability benefit incentiveThe disability benefit incentive

The financial incentive to present as psy-The financial incentive to present as psy-

chiatrically disabled with PTSD within thechiatrically disabled with PTSD within the

US Veterans Affairs healthcare system isUS Veterans Affairs healthcare system is

significant. Veterans may obtain monetarysignificant. Veterans may obtain monetary

compensation if they are rated as ‘service-compensation if they are rated as ‘service-

connected’ for PTSD. A veteran with aconnected’ for PTSD. A veteran with a

100% service-related disability rating for100% service-related disability rating for

PTSD receives approximately US$36 000PTSD receives approximately US$36 000

per year (tax-free) in total Federal benefitsper year (tax-free) in total Federal benefits

(Oboler, 2000). Furthermore, 69–94% of(Oboler, 2000). Furthermore, 69–94% of

veterans seeking treatment within Veteransveterans seeking treatment within Veterans

Affairs specialty PTSD clinics apply for psy-Affairs specialty PTSD clinics apply for psy-

chiatric disability (Fruehchiatric disability (Frueh et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Evidence from the Veterans Affairs systemEvidence from the Veterans Affairs system

indicates that PTSD disability claimsindicates that PTSD disability claims

4 7 04 70

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of theVietnam service groups on clinicalmeasures and Veterans Affairs health service useComparison of theVietnam service groups on clinical measures and Veterans Affairs health service use

CombatCombat Unclear combatUnclear combat No combatNo combat FF d.f.d.f. ff11

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.)

Clinical measuresClinical measures

MMPI^2MMPI^2 scorescore22

DepressionDepression 34.3134.31 (6.87)(6.87) 36.1836.18 (6.42)(6.42) 34.1634.16 (6.83)(6.83) 0.520.52 2,652,65 0.140.14

Psychopathic deviatePsychopathic deviate 31.8331.83 (5.57)(5.57) 34.0734.07 (6.77)(6.77) 32.7932.79 (3.52)(3.52) 0.390.39 2,652,65 0.140.14

ParanoiaParanoia 18.5918.59 (6.14)(6.14) 20.4120.41 (4.86)(4.86) 18.1618.16 (3.76)(3.76) 0.940.94 2,652,65 0.180.18

PsychastheniaPsychasthenia 40.9740.97 (7.66)(7.66) 44.8844.88 (7.11)(7.11) 40.7440.74 (5.33)(5.33) 2.122.12 2,652,65 0.360.36

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 49.8849.88 (12.25)(12.25) 55.3555.35 (10.20)(10.20) 49.6349.63 (8.11)(8.11) 1.721.72 2,652,65 0.370.37

Infrequency ^ PTSDInfrequency ^ PTSD 3.973.97 (3.61)(3.61) 3.883.88 (2.69)(2.69) 3.213.21 (2.20)(2.20) 0.390.39 2,652,65 0.030.03

F^K indexF^K index 9.069.06 (11.97)(11.97) 12.4712.47 (7.87)(7.87) 8.218.21 (9.33)(9.33) 0.860.86 2,652,65 0.180.18

CAPS scoreCAPS score33 76.1076.10 (22.65)(22.65) 93.6493.64 (13.57)(13.57) 79.0079.00 (15.22)(15.22) 3.413.41 2,55*2,55* 0.380.38

BDI scoreBDI score44 26.1026.10 (12.43)(12.43) 31.1931.19 (8.39)(8.39) 25.5325.53 (9.37)(9.37) 1.501.50 2,632,63 0.240.24

M^PTSD scoreM^PTSD score55 120.14120.14 (23.52)(23.52) 128.00128.00 (15.58)(15.58) 115.32115.32 (19.70)(19.70) 1.721.72 2,622,62 0.250.25

Health service use variablesHealth service use variables66

Number of clinic visitsNumber of clinic visits

PTSD clinicPTSD clinic 12.4112.41 (13.25)(13.25) 8.718.71 (11.38)(11.38) 12.1212.12 (11.44)(11.44) 0.460.46 2,572,57 0.140.14

Primary carePrimary care 1.621.62 (2.13)(2.13) 6.296.29 (15.12)(15.12) 2.712.71 (4.09)(4.09) 1.761.76 2,572,57 0.260.26

Specialty careSpecialty care 3.313.31 (3.57)(3.57) 3.793.79 (3.17)(3.17) 3.063.06 (3.58)(3.58) 0.170.17 2,572,57 0.090.09

Number of medicationsNumber of medications 2.722.72 (2.14)(2.14) 2.432.43 (1.60)(1.60) 2.352.35 (1.32)(1.32) 0.260.26 2,572,57 0.090.09

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CAPS,Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale; F^K index, malingering index (higher scores suggestmalingering or exaggerating); MMPI^2,BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CAPS,Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale; F^K index, malingering index (higher scores suggestmalingering or exaggerating); MMPI^2,
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory ^ 2; M^PTSD,Mississippi Combat PTSD Scale; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory ^ 2; M^PTSD,Mississippi Combat PTSD Scale; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
**PP550.05.0.05.
1. Effect size for analysis of variance (0.10 small, 0.25 medium, 0.40 large).1. Effect size for analysis of variance (0.10 small, 0.25 medium, 0.40 large).
2. Owing tomissingor invalid responses, sample sizes are 32,17 and19, respectively; 5 ‘combat’, 3 ‘unclear combat’ and 5 ‘no combat’ Vietnamveteranswere excludedbecause theydid2. Owing tomissing or invalid responses, sample sizes are 32,17 and19, respectively; 5 ‘combat’, 3 ‘unclear combat’and 5 ‘no combat’ Vietnamveteranswere excludedbecause theydid
not complete the MMPI^2. Additionally, veterans were excluded from subsequent analyses if their MMPI^2 profilesmet at least one of the following criteria:True Response Inconsis-not complete the MMPI^2. Additionally, veterans were excluded from subsequent analyses if their MMPI^2 profilesmet at least one of the following criteria:True Response Inconsis-
tency scaletency scaleTT scoresscores55100 (suggesting amostly randomresponse trend) orCannot Sayraw scores100 (suggesting amostly randomresponse trend) or Cannot Sayraw scores5515 (suggesting a significantnumber ofmissingresponses); these criteria resulted in15 (suggesting a significantnumber ofmissingresponses); these criteria resulted in
the exclusion of an additional 4 ‘combat’ and 8 ‘no combat’ Vietnamveterans.the exclusion of an additional 4 ‘combat’ and 8 ‘no combat’ Vietnamveterans.
3. Owing to missing data,CAPS sample sizes are 29, 11and18, respectively; ‘combat’ and ‘unclear combat’ group scores are significantly different.3. Owing to missing data,CAPS sample sizes are 29, 11and18, respectively; ‘combat’ and ‘unclear combat’ group scores are significantly different.
4. Owing to missing data, BDI sample sizes are 31, 16 and19, respectively.4. Owing to missing data, BDI sample sizes are 31, 16 and19, respectively.
5. Owing to missing data,M^PTSD sample sizes are 29, 17 and19, respectively.5. Owing to missing data,M^PTSD sample sizes are 29, 17 and19, respectively.
6. Sample sizes are 29, 14 and17, respectively.6. Sample sizes are 29, 14 and17, respectively.
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among veterans reporting combat exposureamong veterans reporting combat exposure

have risen dramatically since 1985 (Mur-have risen dramatically since 1985 (Mur-

dochdoch et alet al, 2003), representing the largest, 2003), representing the largest

number of claims for any psychiatric condi-number of claims for any psychiatric condi-

tion (Oboler, 2000). Such financial com-tion (Oboler, 2000). Such financial com-

pensation may provide incentive for somepensation may provide incentive for some

to falsely report combat exposure and/orto falsely report combat exposure and/or

overreport psychiatric symptoms. Placingoverreport psychiatric symptoms. Placing

our findings within this context, it seemsour findings within this context, it seems

likely that secondary gain incentives maylikely that secondary gain incentives may

be clouding clinical results and researchbe clouding clinical results and research

findings obtained with veterans. Thisfindings obtained with veterans. This

amplifies the recommendation by Charneyamplifies the recommendation by Charney

et alet al (1998) that perhaps disability-seeking(1998) that perhaps disability-seeking

veterans should be excluded from clinicalveterans should be excluded from clinical

trials and other phenomenological andtrials and other phenomenological and

epidemiological research.epidemiological research.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

All the individuals investigated in our studyAll the individuals investigated in our study

were drawn from one Veterans Affairswere drawn from one Veterans Affairs

Medical Center PTSD clinic. Thus, theMedical Center PTSD clinic. Thus, the

generalisability of these results is unknowngeneralisability of these results is unknown

and there is a need for multisite replicationand there is a need for multisite replication

studies. Moreover, the data were drawnstudies. Moreover, the data were drawn

from a relatively small sample (from a relatively small sample (nn¼100),100),

which also affects generalisability andwhich also affects generalisability and

power. However, this concern is mutedpower. However, this concern is muted

because our power analyses providedbecause our power analyses provided

evidence that the non-significant resultsevidence that the non-significant results

demonstrate a lack of meaningful groupdemonstrate a lack of meaningful group

differences. Another concern is that mili-differences. Another concern is that mili-

tary personnel files are not necessarilytary personnel files are not necessarily

error-proof, and some veterans might haveerror-proof, and some veterans might have

been misclassified.been misclassified.

It is possible that some of the ‘noIt is possible that some of the ‘no

combat’ veterans in our study experiencedcombat’ veterans in our study experienced

isolated, undocumented combat-relatedisolated, undocumented combat-related

trauma, such as receiving incoming mortartrauma, such as receiving incoming mortar

fire while stationed at a large airbase.fire while stationed at a large airbase.

Furthermore, it is likely that many of theFurthermore, it is likely that many of the

veterans in our ‘no combat’ group experi-veterans in our ‘no combat’ group experi-

enced acute stress and fear in an unpredict-enced acute stress and fear in an unpredict-

able war-zone environment. Nevertheless,able war-zone environment. Nevertheless,

such experiences are quite different fromsuch experiences are quite different from

the descriptions of direct and heavy combatthe descriptions of direct and heavy combat

exposure, such as infantry ‘search andexposure, such as infantry ‘search and

destroy’ missions and multiple firefights,destroy’ missions and multiple firefights,

typically reported by veterans seekingtypically reported by veterans seeking

Veterans Affairs care for PTSD and specifi-Veterans Affairs care for PTSD and specifi-

cally documented in the medical records ofcally documented in the medical records of

two-thirds of our sample. In fact, many intwo-thirds of our sample. In fact, many in

the ‘no combat’ group reported one orthe ‘no combat’ group reported one or

more of the following dramatic experi-more of the following dramatic experi-

ences: witnessing or committing battlefieldences: witnessing or committing battlefield

atrocities, being wounded in combat,atrocities, being wounded in combat,

‘classified’ combat activities or being a‘classified’ combat activities or being a

prisoner of war. Thus, it is evident that aprisoner of war. Thus, it is evident that a

considerable percentage of those seekingconsiderable percentage of those seeking

treatment and disability for ‘combat-treatment and disability for ‘combat-

related’ PTSD do not have documentedrelated’ PTSD do not have documented

exposure to the specific combat experiencesexposure to the specific combat experiences

that they report to clinicians. It is improb-that they report to clinicians. It is improb-

able that US military records would be soable that US military records would be so

inaccurate as to offer no reflection of theseinaccurate as to offer no reflection of these

experiences for such a considerable percen-experiences for such a considerable percen-

tage of our sample. Future research mighttage of our sample. Future research might

benefit from a comparison of individuals’benefit from a comparison of individuals’

specific self-reports of combat experiences,specific self-reports of combat experiences,

using a standardised measure such as theusing a standardised measure such as the

Combat Exposure Scale (KeaneCombat Exposure Scale (Keane et alet al,,

1989), and objective military records,1989), and objective military records,

including research on unit records andincluding research on unit records and

casualty reports.casualty reports.

However, these findings must be kept inHowever, these findings must be kept in

perspective. Certainly, these results shouldperspective. Certainly, these results should

not be interpreted to deny that many com-not be interpreted to deny that many com-

bat veterans do suffer from severe andbat veterans do suffer from severe and

debilitating symptoms of PTSD. A balanceddebilitating symptoms of PTSD. A balanced

perspective must acknowledge that,perspective must acknowledge that,

although this study focuses on the possibil-although this study focuses on the possibil-

ity of false positives, there are strong dataity of false positives, there are strong data

to suggest that false negatives are also ato suggest that false negatives are also a

significant problem within and outside thesignificant problem within and outside the

Veterans Affairs system.Veterans Affairs system.

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

It appears that a number of veterans in ourIt appears that a number of veterans in our

sample were misrepresenting the extent ofsample were misrepresenting the extent of

their combat involvement in Vietnam. Thistheir combat involvement in Vietnam. This

complicates accurate clinical assessmentcomplicates accurate clinical assessment

and appropriate treatment. Clinicians, dis-and appropriate treatment. Clinicians, dis-

ability raters and investigators should con-ability raters and investigators should con-

sider these findings when evaluating howsider these findings when evaluating how

best to meet the needs of veterans withinbest to meet the needs of veterans within

the US Veterans Affairs system at both thethe US Veterans Affairs system at both the

individual and the systemic level. Carefulindividual and the systemic level. Careful

evaluation procedures should routinely beevaluation procedures should routinely be

4 714 71

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& People attending Veterans Affairs clinicsmay bemisrepresenting the extent ofPeople attending Veterans Affairs clinicsmay bemisrepresenting the extent of
their combat involvement inVietnam.their combat involvement inVietnam.

&& Careful evaluation procedures should routinely be used to verify combat exposureCareful evaluation procedures should routinely be used to verify combat exposure
reports, especially among those seeking disability benefits.reports, especially among those seeking disability benefits.

&& These results should not be interpreted to deny thatmany combat veterans sufferThese results should not be interpreted to deny thatmany combat veterans suffer
from severe and debilitating post-traumatic stress disorder.from severe and debilitating post-traumatic stress disorder.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study samplewas drawn from a single specialty clinic and the resultsmay notThe study samplewas drawn from a single specialty clinic and the resultsmay not
bemorewidely generalisable.bemorewidely generalisable.

&& The samplewas relatively small, which also affects generalisability and power.The samplewas relatively small, which also affects generalisability and power.
However, power analyses provided evidence that the non-significant resultsHowever, power analyses provided evidence that the non-significant results
demonstrate a lack ofmeaningful group differences.demonstrate a lack ofmeaningful group differences.

&& Errors inmilitary personnel filesmight have led to misclassification in some cases.Errors inmilitary personnel filesmight have led to misclassification in some cases.
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used to verify combat exposure reportsused to verify combat exposure reports

among veterans seeking treatment and dis-among veterans seeking treatment and dis-

ability benefits. Ultimately it is hoped thatability benefits. Ultimately it is hoped that

the Department of Veterans Affairs willthe Department of Veterans Affairs will

take steps to ensure that its scarce resourcestake steps to ensure that its scarce resources

are directed towards people who are bothare directed towards people who are both

deserving and in need. Such efforts aredeserving and in need. Such efforts are

essential to guard the legacy of actualessential to guard the legacy of actual

combat veterans from being trivialised.combat veterans from being trivialised.
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